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Rodents in Agriculture in the
Lao PDR — a Problem with an
Unknown Future

John M. Schiller, Bounneuang Douang Boupha and Onechanh Bounnaphol

Abstract
Rice accounts for more than 80% of the cultivated land area in the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic (PDR). Rodent problems are mainly (but not exclusively)
associated with rice cultivation. Rainfed lowland rice accounts for about 70% of the
area and 76% of production. Rainfed upland rice accounts for about 21% and 14% of
the area and production, respectively. Smallholder producers in the main rainfed
lowland rice-growing areas of the Mekong River Valley generally do not rate rodents
as a major pest problem and consistently rank rodents very low among potential
production constraints. Conventional trapping techniques are generally capable of
giving satisfactory control. In the upland environment, however, smallholder
producers regard rodents as their most important pest, and the rodent problem
second only to weeds as the overall most important constraint to production. It is
also the production constraint over which they have least control. The severity of the
problem varies with locality and between seasons. Complete loss of upland rice
crops on a localised basis, with famine conditions resulting, is not unusual.
Conventional trapping techniques do not give adequate control in the uplands. Often
areas of lowland cultivation in the narrow valleys of the more mountainous regions
can also be devastated by the movement of rodents from adjacent upland areas.
Official policy is to actively discourage the use of rodenticides as a means of rodent
control in both the upland and lowland environments. However, there is increasing
use of uncontrolled imports of rodenticides, particularly in the upland environment.
Little is currently known about the species and ecology of rodents in the uplands of
the Lao PDR.
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INTRODUCTION

A

griculture is the principle

economic sector in the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic (PDR),
accounting for about 52% of real output.
About 80% of the population live in rural
areas and are engaged in agriculture. Rice is
the most important crop, contributing about
60% of total agricultural production and
accounting for about 80% of the cultivated
area. More than 90% of rice is grown under
rainfed conditions during the annual wet
season. The rainfed lowland ecosystem
accounts for about 70% of the area and 76% of
production; the rainfed upland environment
accounts for about 21% of the area and 14% of
production. Less than 10% of total rice
production is traded. National policy is aimed
at achieving a greater level of rice selfsufficiency by the year 2000 by raising total
production by about 25% to approximately 2.1
million t.
Because of the national importance of rice,
most information available on rodents relates
to their effects on rice cultivation (Lao-IRRI
1992, 1996; Khotsimuang et al. 1995), however
most of this information is of a secondary
nature. There have been few attempts to
understand and quantify the significance of
the problem, and little research done to
develop appropriate management strategies.
Singleton and Petch (1994) documented some
of the perceptions and data on the rodent
problem in the upland rice environment. Data
on rodents related to the rainfed lowland and
irrigated environments have been collected as
part of general surveys of pests and weed
infestation problems (Khotsimuang et al. 1995;
Lao-IRRI 1996; Rapusas et al. 1997).

This chapter reviews the magnitude of
the rodent problem in the different agroecosystems of Lao PDR, and what we know
about the biology and management of
rodent pests in the upland environment
where they are an important constraint to
rice production. It also discusses future
issues that are likely to influence the
dynamics of rodent populations in Lao PDR.

RODENTS IN THE RAINFED
LOWLAND ENVIRONMENT
More than 70% of the area under rainfed
lowland rice cultivation is in provinces
adjacent to the Mekong River in the central
and southern agricultural regions of the
country. Rodents are present throughout
this area. However, a 1993 survey of farmer
perceptions of production constraints, in
nine districts of seven provinces in the
Mekong River Valley, indicated that in most
districts rodents were not regarded as a
significant production constraint
(Khotsimuang et al. 1995). In a ranking of 11
potential production constraints, rodent
damage was ranked among the three least
important factors in seven of the nine
districts; in the remaining districts, rodents
were never ranked higher than seventh in
relative importance (Figure 1). In 1994, a
separate survey considered farmer
observations of various pests in areas of
lowland cultivation in Vientiane
Municipality and the provinces of
Savannakhet and Champassak in central
and southern Lao PDR. In only one district
(Nasaythong) of Vientiane Municipality did
a significant number of farmers (30%) report
observations of rodents as a pest (Table 1).
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Figure 1.
Farmer perception of the relative importance of different production constraints in the rainfed lowland
environment in selected provinces of Lao People’s Democratic Republic (Khotsimuang et al. 1995).
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Table 1.
Pests that attack rice plants as reported by respondents in a survey of rainfed lowland environment (Raspusas et al. 1997).
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Table 1. (Cont’d)
Pests that attack rice plants as reported by respondents in a survey of rainfed lowland environment (Raspusas et al. 1997).
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forest regrowth and areas of upland
cropping, which harbour high endemic
rodent populations (Figure 2). As the
lowland rice crops ripen, the rodents move
from these forested areas into the rice crops.
Early maturing rice crops in this
environment are particularly targeted. The
rodent species responsible for this damage
are believed to be the same as those
responsible for losses in upland rice crops,
however the species have yet to be
identified.

Photo: J.M. Schiller.

However, the level of losses was not
indicated and most farmers reported that
they were able to manage the problem
(Rapusas et al. 1997). The main rodent
species encountered in the lowland
environment have been identified as Rattus
argentiventer, Rattus norvegicus, Rattus
exulans and Bandicota indica.
In areas of rainfed lowland rice
cultivation in the narrow valleys of much of
northern Lao PDR, rodents can cause a
significant, but as yet unquantified, level of
damage. These areas are usually adjacent to

Figure 2.
Lowland rice field adjacent to forest regrowth and areas of upland cropping which harbour endemic rodent
populations.
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RODENTS IN THE IRRIGATED
ENVIRONMENT
A 1995 survey of farmer perceptions of
production constraints under irrigated
conditions in nine administrative districts
extending over five provinces and Vientiane
Municipality, in central and southern Lao
PDR, found that rodents were not listed as a
significant production constraint in any of
the districts surveyed (Figure 3). The highest
ranking in three districts was seventh in the
list of 11 constraints; in two districts rodents
were ranked as the least important
production problem (Lao-IRRI 1996). As in
the rainfed lowland environment,
smallholder farmers generally reported that
they could adequately manage the rodent
problem encountered under irrigated
conditions. As in the rainfed lowland
environment, small areas of dry season
irrigated rice crops in the narrow valleys in
northern Lao PDR can be targeted by
rodents from adjacent upland areas; losses
under these conditions can be substantial.

RODENTS IN THE UPLAND
ENVIRONMENT
In the early 1990s, surveys undertaken of
farmer perceptions of production constraints
to upland rice cultivation in several
provinces of the northern agricultural region
of the country indicated that rodents were
regarded as the most important pest in the
uplands (Lao-IRRI 1992). Smallholder
upland rice farmers rated rodents as being
second only to weeds as the overall most
important constraint to upland rice
cultivation (Figure 4). The nature of the
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upland environment lends itself to high
endemic rodent populations (Figure 5).
Provinces which have reported
significant rodent problems in the uplands
are shown in Figure 6. These problems have
been further highlighted in recent areaspecific surveys. McLaren (1996) reported
rodents to be the most consistently reported
pest among production constraints (Table 2)
in parts of Luang Namtha Province
adjoining the Chinese border. (Birds and
wild pigs were also often a cause of damage
to upland crops.) In the 1998 wet season,
parts of Houaphanh Province, on the border
with Vietnam, reported losses exceeding
30% of the upland rice crop due to a
‘population explosion’ of rodents and
subsequent damage to the main wet season
crop; more than 1,000 ha was totally
destroyed (M. Phouthavong, 14 September
1998, pers. comm.). Agricultural officials
from this province report that there have
been four such outbreaks over the period
1968 to 1998; all were apparently associated
with the wet season flowering and fruiting
of particular species of bamboo, as discussed
below. Unusually dry years are also
associated with higher levels of rodent
damage in upland areas.
The damage by rodents to upland crops is
not confined to rice, however reports of such
damage most often relate to rice. This is
because of its significance in the uplands,
where it accounts for more than 75% of
cultivated area, and more than 80% of calorie
intake of people living in this environment.
The rodent problem is regarded by upland
farmers as the production constraint over
which they have least control.
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Figure 3.
Farmer perception of the relative importance of different production constraints in the irrigated
environment in selected provinces of Lao People’s Democratic Republic (Lao-IRRI 1996).
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Figure 4.
Farmer perception of major constraints to upland rice production (Lao-IRRI 1992).

Figure 5.
Typical appearance of the upland environment, the nature of which lends itself to high endemic rodent
populations.
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Table 2.
Main production constraints to rice production in villages of Luang Namtha District of Luang Namtha
Province (McLaren 1996).
Village/Ethnicity

Total
families

Land area (ha)
Lowland

Main production constraints

Upland

Namthung/Thai Leu

175

135

0

Low prices
Lack of knowledge
Lack of seed

Ban Phoung/Thai Dam

166

109

5

Low prices
Rodents
Lack of land

Namngen/mainly Thai Dam
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192

15

Lack of land
Pests (snails, crabs,birds, rodents)
Low prices

Houaidam/Khamu Ou

60

6

29

Low fertility
Damage by livestock
Low prices

Nateuil/ Khamu Ou

83

2

30

Weeds
Rodents
Low fertility

Tintok/ Khamu-Hmong

37

1

32

Birds, rodents
Weeds
Low fertility

Hat-Ngao/Hmong

87

13

82

Lack of land
Weeds
Diseases

Lakkhammai/Ikaw

37

4

32

Lack of land
Lack of seed
Damage by pigs

Namkhon/ Lao Huay

28

11

20

Damage by pigs
Rodents
Birds

Namke/Lao Huay

21

6

15

Weeds
Diseases
Birds, rodents

Xuanya/ Lao Huay

14

8

2.5

1091

481

262.5

Total

Flooding
Damage by livestock
Low prices
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Figure 6.
Provinces of the Lao People’s Democratic Republic which have reported significant rodent problems in the
upland environment (¥)
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CHARACTERISTICS OF
RODENT PROBLEM

THE

UPLAND

Although farmers in the uplands of Lao PDR
have a good knowledge of the rodent
problem in local terms, little has been done
to characterise and understand the problem
in a scientific sense. Grain losses due to
rodent damage in the uplands are a chronic
annual problem. Annual losses have not
been properly quantified but are believed to
account for at least 15% of the rice harvest.
As almost all upland farmers have an annual
rice shortage, the losses due to rodents can
significantly aggravate the chronically poor
nutritional status that is a feature of most
upland households.
At irregular intervals, conditions that
favour massive eruptions of the upland
rodent population can result in localised
losses in excess of 50% of the rice crop.
Occasionally farmers lose 100% of their crop.
For example, in 1991, several villages in the
northern province of Luang Prabang
reported the total loss of their wet season
rice crops (Singleton and Petch 1994). In
almost all instances, these population
eruptions are associated with the mid-wet
season flowering and fruiting of certain
species of bamboo. The bamboo is found in
areas of regenerated forest where it can be a
sub-climax vegetation form following a
period of ‘slash-and-burn’, generally ricebased, shifting cultivation. Although the
species of bamboo associated with these
rodent population explosions are known in
local terms, a botanical characterisation has
yet to be made. Flowering and fruiting of the
bamboo is reported to take place in July
(following the opening wet season rains in
May); fruiting is followed by the death of the

bamboo. Increased rodent activity is soon
observed and rapidly builds up during
August when the bamboo fruit provides a
regular food supply for the rodent
population. Following the fruiting of the
bamboo, the rodents then move into upland
rice crops and other upland annual crops.
The harvesting of the earliest maturing
upland rice varieties commences in early
September. This usually corresponds to a
period of heavy wet season rain and yields
of these early varieties can be lower than for
later maturing varieties. The early varieties
are usually grown to help meet immediate
household rice needs in situations where a
chronic rice deficit is usual in the period
prior to the harvest of the main wet season
rice crop. The damage to rice crops does not
only occur during the period approaching
harvest. Damage is sometimes reported
prior to heading, when rodents move from
nearby forested areas. In particularly serious
cases, a rice crop can be destroyed within a
couple of nights.
In the uplands, the damage to crops is
associated with two main types of rodents,
both of which are well known to upland
farmers but which have yet to be classified.
The most serious damage is caused by large
numbers of mice-sized rodents weighing
between 65–80 g. However, the movements
of these ‘nuu khii’ is usually in association
with a smaller number of larger-sized
rodents, possibly of another species.
Columns of ‘nuu khii’ are reported to move
into crops, following individual or a small
numbers of the larger animals. Singleton and
Petch (1994) have suggested that the larger
rodent might be the rice-field rat, Rattus
argentiventer, and the smaller one possibly a
species of Mus (M. caroli or M. cervicolor).
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This needs confirmation with taxonomic
studies.
The rodent problem in the uplands of Lao
PDR appears to be shared in the uplands of
the neighbouring countries of Vietnam,
Myanmar and Thailand. Only in Thailand is
there some knowledge of the biology of the
rodent species living in this system (see
Boonsong et al., Chapter 16).

RODENT CONTROL MEASURES
LAO PDR

IN THE

Lowland rainfed and irrigated
environments
Trapping techniques developed by Lao
farmers, in combination with a number of
cultural practices, are usually employed in
most areas of lowland rice cultivation
(lowland rainfed and irrigated). These
techniques are generally regarded as being
effective and are carried out throughout the
year. Often the trapped animals are eaten or
sold in local markets. There is relatively little
use of rodenticides, although rodenticides
are often available in local markets. If
rodenticides are purchased and used, it is
usually to protect early maturing rice
varieties, which can be targeted by both
birds and rodents. A 1994 survey of pesticide
use by lowland rice farmers in 11 provinces
in the north, central and southern regions of
Lao PDR indicated that less than 2% of
respondents were using rodenticides at that
time (Rapusas et al. 1997). The only
rodenticide reported as being used in the
lowlands was zinc phosphide. Until about
1990, the main source of rodenticides was
Russia. More recently, the Japanese
government has provided rodenticides on a
regular annual basis under that country’s
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development assistance program, based on
requests from the Lao government. It is
generally recognised that the level of
rodenticide use has recently increased from
the levels indicated by the 1994 survey.
Much of this increase has taken place in
lowland areas in the north of the country,
using rodenticides originating from China;
the active ingredients of these rodenticides
have not yet been determined.

Upland environment
As in the lowland environment, upland
farmers have developed a number of control
techniques based on the use of various types
of single-capture traps, snares and pitfall
traps to help control the rodent population.
Occasionally, trained dogs are also used to
hunt and kill rodents. These techniques are
used all year round but with increased
intensity as the upland rice crops approach
maturity. The effectiveness of the techniques
is probably limited, as they usually target
only the rice crop, whereas the rodents often
move from adjoining forested and fallow
areas into the rice crop. In those years when
upland rodent populations erupt,
conventional trapping and catching
techniques have little impact. Following
significant crop losses due to rodents in 1991
in the northern Lao province of Luang
Prabang (Singleton and Petch 1994), rodent
control committees were established at the
provincial and district levels. These
committees had several functions: to
estimate rodent damage, to conduct
eradication campaigns, to encourage and
train farmers in the use of traditional and
new control methods, to evaluate new
methods of control, and to develop incentive
and awareness campaigns. During the 1991
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outbreak, a bounty on rodent tails was
offered as an incentive for both reducing the
rodent population, and to provide financial
support for households who lost part of their
rice crop. The effectiveness of this type of
program has been difficult to assess as it has
been implemented when rodent populations
are already at a high level, and when much
of the damage has already been done. In
Southeast Asia, the implementation of
bounty systems is a typical response by
provincial governments to severe rodent
problems. Lao PDR, however, cannot learn
much from its neighbours regarding the
impact of such bounty schemes, as their
effectiveness has not been assessed (see
Singleton et al., Chapter 8).
The chronic nature of the rodent problem
in the uplands provides a ready market for
rodenticides. Despite an official government
policy discouraging their use, the use of
rodenticides in the uplands is increasing.
Most are originating from China, from
which there is easy access to the northern
provinces of Lao PDR for an increasing
number of agricultural inputs. No statistical
information is yet available on rodenticide
use in the uplands, however their increasing
availability in local markets reflects an
increasing demand. The active ingredients in
these rodenticides is unknown. Apart from
the danger to non-target animals (the cat
population has been eliminated from most
northern provinces, due to their
consumption of poisoned rodents), there is
increasing concern about their impact on
human health, with increasing reports of
human fatalities due to accidental poisoning.

FUTURE MANAGEMENT OF THE RODENT
PROBLEM IN LAO PDR
A number of factors will influence both the
direction of future research on the rodent
problem in Lao PDR and the development of
effective management control strategies;
significant among these are the following.

Changes in upland agriculture
The current system of slash-and-burn
shifting cultivation that predominates in the
uplands favours the maintenance of high
endemic rodent populations and makes it
difficult to implement effective control not
based on the use of rodenticides. National
policy for the future development of the
uplands of Lao PDR is based on a move from
these cultivation practices to more
ecologically sustainable agro-forestry and
forestry-based systems. This change may
facilitate easier management of the endemic
rodent populations in the uplands.
However, it is also recognised that
significant changes in agricultural practices
may bring changes in rodent behaviour.
Monitoring of the rodent population ecology
will therefore be an important component of
monitoring the impact of the proposed
changes to traditional agricultural practices.
A reduction in the area cropped to rice in
the uplands is also proposed, from about
164,000 ha in 1997 to 58,000 ha in the year
2000. It is now recognised that, in absence of
demonstrated alternative agricultural
technologies for the uplands, a reduction of
this magnitude will be difficult to achieve.
Nevertheless, a gradual but continued
reduction in the area under upland rice
cultivation can be expected. The cessation of
‘shifting cultivation’ practices, combined
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with the allocation and management of the
uplands by villages and individual
households in these villages, aim to provide
a basis for more responsible and sustainable
forms of land use in the uplands. Land
allocation in key northern provinces under
the new national guidelines commenced in
1996. The official policy is for approximately
100,000 of the 300,000 households believed
to be dependent on shifting cultivation to be
allocated land for the adoption of more
sustainable forms of land use by the year
2000. The community-based agricultural
systems that are aimed to be the cornerstone
of this development may provide a basis for
better management of rodent populations in
the uplands. Future rodent research should
focus on these systems.

Pesticide registration and
distribution control
Almost all pesticides used in Lao PDR are
imported. Only small quantities of botanical
pesticides are produced locally. Authority
for the import of pesticides is with the
Department of Agriculture and Extension,
within the Ministry of Agriculture and
Forestry. In the late 1980s and early 1990s,
pesticide imports were often in the form of
development assistance. As discussed earler,
some rodenticides (mainly zinc phosphide)
are still being supplied by the Japanese
government under its development
assistance program. Some of the pesticides
observed in local Lao markets are
theoretically not marketed in developing
countries by producers. The open borders
with Thailand, Vietnam and China mean
that not all pesticides sold throughout Lao
PDR are approved imports (Rapusas et al.
1997). Potent rodenticides originating from
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China have become readily available in
markets of provinces in the north of Lao
PDR without appropriate import approval.
Attempts are also being made to introduce
other types of rodenticides that are regarded
as potentially pathogenic and dangerous to
humans and their livestock into the Lao
market. A proper evaluation system capable
of alerting Lao officials to the potential
dangers of approving the import of certain
types of pesticides has yet to be put in place.
It can be expected that attempts will
continue to be made to seek approval for the
import and sale of pesticides that are
currently banned in more developed
countries. Farmer education on the potential
dangers from the abuse of pesticides,
including rodenticides, is also needed as a
matter of urgency.

Extension services and agricultural
technologies for the uplands
The extension services of the Lao PDR are in
an early stage of development. In the upland
environment, few technologies have been
demonstrated to be capable of meeting the
national objective of ecological sustainability
while also meeting the food and income
needs of upland farmers. The
interdependence of the development of the
extension services and the availability of
appropriate agricultural technologies for the
uplands is recognised and being reflected in
research planning for the uplands. The
development of community-based rodent
management programs will need to be
undertaken within the context of an effective
extension service.
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PRIORITIES FOR FUTURE RODENT
RESEARCH IN THE LAO PDR
Although it is recognised that smallholders
in both the upland and lowland
environments have a good knowledge and
understanding of the rodent problem in
their respective environments, little has been
done to characterise the problem in a
systematic way as a basis for the
development of better rodent management
strategies. There is little in the way of rodent
expertise in the research and extension fields
in the Lao PDR. In addition to meeting the
need for training of Lao scientists and
extension workers, a number of areas of
short and medium term research priority
have been identified:
E Identification of the different rodent
species in all production environments.
E Quantification of economic losses due to
rodents for the major food crops.
E Characterisation of existing control
measures and assessment of their
effectiveness.
E Studies of the population dynamics and
habitat use of rodents in the upland
environment.
E Characterisation of current use and
possible abuse of rodenticides, and
formulation of recommendations for better
control over their registration, import,
distribution and use.

Research initiatives in several of the
above areas are scheduled to be initiated in
1999.
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